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State University of Montana
M issoula
THE UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM
M O N D A Y , JUNE N IN T H  
N IN E TE E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  T H IR T Y
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K

ORDER OF EXERCISES
P R O C E S S IO N A L  M A R C H  Coronation March Meyerbeer
The University Symphony Orchestra 
M r. A .  H . W eis berg, Conductor
P R O C E S S IO N  f „  . ,
Candidates for Degrees, Faculty, the President, the 
Dean o f  the Faculty, the Commencement Speaker,
Guests o f  Honor, Members o f  the Governing Boards,
Pastors, D eans and C hairm en o f D epartm ents,
I N V O C A T I O N
The Reverend E. Circle Smith
M U S IC  Land Sighting Q rieg
State University Glee Cluh
A D D R E S S
Better Citizens for Montana 
Dr. George Otis Smith 
A .B .,  A .  M ., LL. D ., Colbj) College 
Ph. D ., Johns Hopki ns 
Sc. D ., Case School o f  Applied Science
M U S IC  Wedding March Mendelssohn
The University Symphony Orchestra 
A N N O U N C E M E N T  O F  PRIZES 
C O N F E R R IN G  O F  DEGREES
Presentation o f Candidates Conferring o f Degrees
T h e Dean o f  the Faculty T h e  President
H Y M N
My country, ’tis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee we sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride. 
From every mountain side 
Le£ Freedom ring.
America
Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty.
To thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light, 
Protect us by thy might, 
Great God, our King.
B E N E D IC T IO N
R E C E SS IO N A L
The Reverend Father A . J. Krebsbach 
The University Symphony Orchestra
Selected
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
President’s Reception immediately following, University Campus. In case of 
bad weather the reception will be held in North Hall.
S O N G  Montana, M;? Montana
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, God bless our state for what is done,
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana.
Thou hast thy portion with the free, God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana.
Prom shore to shore, from sea to sea, And as the years shall go and come, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be May Freedom’s bright eternal sun
Symbol of strength and loyalty, Find here full many a victory won,
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
D O C T O R  O F  L A W S  (H O N O R A R Y )
Jambs M. Hamilton................................................. ........................... Bozeman
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S
BIOLOGY
Arnold G. W edum Ji— .........I ______________________ 1.................Glasgow
B. A., State University of Montana, 1925
Thesis: The Poisons of Amanita Phalloides and Amanita Solitaria.
BOTANY
Mary Irene Brown.......... ............................... ..................................t Missoula
B. A., State University of Montana, i928
Thesis: The Influence o f Certain Carbohydrates on Growth and Starch 
Formation in Detached Leaves.
ENGLISH
Alice P. H ancock.. .................................... ..........................................Missoula
B. A., State University of Montana, 1928
Thesis: Brand from the Burning (A Novel).
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
’Carl McFarland ----------------- ------------ |.......................................Great Falls
B. A., State University of Montana, 1928
Thesis. Administration of State Government in the United States, with 
Particular Reference to the Central Government o f the State o f Montana.
Albert John Partoll.............................. f ................ ............................Missoula
B. A., State University of Montana, 1929 
Thesis: The Selish: Spartans o f the West.
LATIN
Marjorie Jones Ryan ................ ..........................................  Conrad
B. A., State University of Montana, 1926....
Thesis: A Comparative Study of Vergil and Hardy.
MATHEMATICS
J. Burr Lbnnes.. . ..._........................................................Missoula
B. A., State University of Montana, 1929
Thesis: Projective Geometry from  1822 fo 1918.
PSYCHOLOGY
‘Elmer Russell Burch. ............................. ...............................Lake City, Iowa
B. A., Iowa State Teachers College, 1924
Thesis: The E ffect of Some Mental and Physical Conditions on the 
Patellar Tendon Reflew.
M A S T E R  O F  SC IE N C E  IN  F O R E S T R Y
Carl Fredrick  Beall .............................................................Missoula
h . o., state University of Montana, 1926; B. A., 1929.
Thesis: The E ffect of Laboratory Controlled Artificial Light on Germin­
ation and Early Growth and on Plant Anatomy.
’Degree conferred August 16, 1929.
Degree conferred December 20, 1929 




Elizabeth Bakto.............. *..................— ................................Thompson Falls
Bebtha Dobbovolny....................................................|........................... .Missoula
'Faye M. Couey........................................................................................... Missoula
H erbert L. Eastlick____ f.......... —— ................................................... ....Molt
Clifford Leon Feabl.... ........... — ............................. - .......................... Missoula
Gertrude Gustafson.................................................................................Rapelje
Stanley Milton Leydio - ......... .— ................................................... Missoula
BOTANY
H elen Marie Early...................... ....... ......................................................Billings
Paul Edgar Lemmon............................................................................ Judith Gap
Royale K. P ierson.......... ............. ..........- ..................... - ........................ Missoula
CHEMISTRY
Joseph Alonzo Baty.... |................. .— ........... :------ --------- --------------- Missoula
With honors.
T heron E. Strange.....................................................|................................. ..Kevin
W alter Gurney Taylor.... ........ Missoula









'H arry Paul Budewitz.......... _..................................... - .......................... Missoula
With honors.
Uriel Arthur Cooper.......... ........ Missoula
Albert Lawrence Dean.............................................................................Fairview
Oscar C. Dotter._____ *....................... ......... ' ............................................ ..Finch
‘Ben Bosger Fitch............. I— ................................................... - ........... Missoula
With honors.
‘Nettie Mae Hand............................ „ ..................... - ..................... - .......... Melrose
Glenn Daniel K imball.............................................................-.............. Hysham
John A. K noll...................... I ....................................................... - .......... Missoula
‘ Stella Larson...... ......... ....... ......... ....... ..........g............................ Medicine Lake
‘Harley B. Lorance.......................................................................... Lamoni; Iowa
Mabel Muriel Murchison...... ..................    Missoula
With honors.
Marion Patricia Murray...... ............... - ................... ....... - ....... -..........— Butte
‘Gertrude Reardon (Sister M. Monica) .......... - ......- ............ ....... Great Falls
’T homas Edwin Smalley.... .......... - ........... - ........... -...................... ......... —Klein
‘Martha J. Roth........................... - ............................................... Lewiston, Idaho
ENGLISH
Florence M. Batson.... ................................. ....... ........... Rocky Boy’s Agency
With honors.
Margaret Jean Brown.................................................-............................Missoula
Velma H. Dye ....... ................. ..................................... ....... ................. Missoula
Esther Rosabelle Edwards.......................................................................... Malta
‘ Josephine R. Graf.......... |..................... - ........... ........... f....................... Bozeman
‘Dorothy A. Jordan.........................................................................Columbia Falls
Helen Frances Krebs.......... ................ - —........ ............................. - .... Missoula
With honors. (Also Major in Latin)
‘Elizabeth Alice McKenzie_____ - ...................... ......................... - .... Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ENGLISH
I sabel Orchard................................................................................................ Ronan
With honors.
T heresa C. Sawyer......................................................................... 1.........Anaconda
'Marian Schboeder.................................    Missoula
Faithe Dorothea Sh aw .... ............................................................ Missoula
'M. Helene Stocker..................|.................................................................Roundup
Florence Bernice W ingate................................................._......... .............Sidney




Edna L. R aises............................................................................................ Missoula
Grace Harriet Sanford..........„ ...................................................................Billings
Edna Shaeffeb T ait...... ................. ........................................................Whitehall
FRENCH
Mary Penfield Carpet,r,.............................................................................Missoula
'J. Burr Lennes.... ......1.......................................... 8....................................Missoula
Gwendolyn Joan McDermott.................................__............1.....................Helena
Marie H. Newgard.......... .................................. ..........................................Missoula
Ethlyne Adele Parsons.......................................I .................................. Missoula
Janette Boone Rossiter....................................L.....................................Sheridan
GERMAN
Adolph Zeck........................ |..... ..............................I.....Gr. Rominten, Germany
With honors.
GEOLOGY
Newton Earl Chute............. ........................................... ...Fairmont, Minnesota
’Reid T errence H armon................................................................ .....Price, Utah
’Ralph W. I mlay.................................................................... _........Reed’ Point
Claud Maurice Langton.................................................*..... ................. Ekalaka
W illiam K. Lofstrom............ .............................................................Great Falls
George W alters T ippett....................................................................Walkerville
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Luella Adams_................__ .....__..............__ ........._________....__.... . Somers
Margaret Sharp A ngus.................................................................. ..........Missoula
With honors.
Lucretja Archibald..................................................................................... ..Havre
Dorothy Mae Blinn.......................|..............................|............................. Dillon
Connie Booth__________ I.................................|..................Z T Z T T Z Z B a in v ille
Patrice AVali.ace Callahan.................... ..... ........................... Missoula
Hortense M. Chidester.... ................................... ...................... . ........ Butte
June A nita Donaldson. . . ........... ..............................._________ _ ____Culbertson
'J ohn Cooper Erickson.... 1......................................................7 7 7 7 ___ Helena
Joseph E. Flahive._____ i ..........................................................77.Paradise
Gretchen L. Gayhart...........................................L.........7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 K a lisp e lIWith honors.
Mary Rebecca Grierson........................... ...........................................|___ .Myers
Elsie Virginia H unt.......................... ......................... TTnvro
Aune Maria Kortes........................ .................._................Z 7 7 7 Z .7 7 jted " Lodge
Rose Mary Leadon...................... ..................— ...............Taylor, North Dakota
Josephine E. McGlumphy.......... ....... ....................................... Sumatra
'Martha Rose McKenzie.... ......|................................................ . ..Missoula
Jacob Fred R oush........ ...............  ................................. Hardin
Ethel E. Scheytt............ ..........^
H elen Louise W hitehouse.......... ............................................ | .Missoula
'R obert Dorris W illiams........ ........................-Z....Z7."Z......*7-..7..Z....."” ..._Heleiia
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MATHEMATICS
Clifton Lyle K inney...... I ..... ............1................................................ -.Missoula
George Kenneth Larsen........................................................ ...................Westby
Ruth Marie Leib.................................................... ....|................. S................ Pony
Rosemond Anna Pedersen.... ................................................... ..................Savage
Muriel Ralph...................................1..................................1....... .................... Butte
(Also Major in Spanish)
Dorr Covell Skeels................ ..................;.................. ........................... Missoula
With honors. (Also Major in Physics)
MUSIC
'Alton Z. Bloom............................ .............................. ........ .................... Miles City
•Virginia Cowan........................................................ ............- .................. Box Elder
E m& ie Anna Marie H ansen................................................ ............... Miles City
Vivian M. Lewis.......... ....... .............................................................Crow Agency
Harriet Augusta Louther................................................................. Fort Benton
Bertha Ann W edum.... ......................................  —Glasgow
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Gertrude Bailey................ ............................. ................. ........ ............ Red Lodge
Helen Bruneau...... I ............................................................................ Great Falls
Allan E. Burke................ .......................................... ............... £........ Lewistown
Lazella Burkett...............................................................  .Woodworth
’Edward S. Chinske......................................................... Michigan City, Indiana
Nell B. Grant................ ............................................................................ Columbus
Olga S. Hammer............................................................................................... Valier
“Edward W alter Illman.... ...........J.......................................................... Glasgow
'R aymond J. James....... .................................................p......................... Hamilton
Dorothy Ann K iely................ 4..........1........................................ ........ ........ Butte
HOME ECONOMICS
Hita Bnabelle Black...................... |................................. I .............. Great Falls
A nne Kathleen Bbown........................     Missoula
Viola Everson...................   Reserve
Virginia Frances Schwin........... I
Martha W arne................ ..................................................  g u^ e
LATIN
Mamon Butchabt....................   Choteau
Ruth  B. Gelhaus...................   -nninn
Vandella I sabel Johnson...... .............................I .......................| _ Missoula
Catherine J. McCann ...,............................
A ndrea Joan Magnus........... ............    ™.!~™".Missoula
Helen Catherine W inston.......... ............  .T..~™™"™".Lewlstovra
Lois Anne Zeigler....... ............................................................. Z""!."!!.Great Falls
LAW
W illiam Elliot Cowan.......................................................................... _B0X Elder
Edmund T headob Fritz.... ............................................................ Missoula
With honors.
Jamesbert Clarke Gablington......................................................  Missoula
With honors.
Lawrence E. Gaughan.... 1..........................................................._............ Sidney
Steiner A. Laksen...  .....     .....  _ Anaconda
Albyn Frank McCulloh...................... ....... ......................................J.”....... Butte
George W illiam  Martin.......... ...................................|.......................... Roundup
D. Gordon Rognlein.......... ........      Kalispell
LIBRARY ECONOMY
Dorothy Alice Brown................ ............................................1............... Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Continued)
Raymond Joseph Lewis...................... s.......................................................... Butte
Maby Louise Lubbecht................................................................................. Bonner
’Frances H. McGbath.................................................................  Billings
Ruth Alice Nickey.... ........................................................................... ..... Billings
Carl E. R ankin .......... ...................................I ................... ....................... Hardin
Cabl A. Ross.....................       Missoula
Claude D. Samples.......... |........................................................Pinole, California
Gebtbude Joyce Schaueb................ ............................................................. Laurel
•Robebt Michael T ieenan...................................... t...........................Toledo, Ohio
Marjorie Beryl W akefield...................................... ..........................- .... Forsyth
PHYSICS
Robert T. Young.... - ...........................................................................—..Missoula
With honors.
PSYCHOLOGY
Catherine Besancon................................ *................_........... ................ Missoula
'R achel Laurabelle Clark.... ....... .............................. .................. Grass Range
Helen Jane Maddock.......... ................................................................ —..Missoula
With honors.
Kathebine Bebnice Torrence.................................  Billings
With honors.
SPANISH
Faye Louise Chapman.................  Rothiemay
Dorothy E. Dodge.....................    Missoula
’Clara Sylvia Ebickson........... I....I......................................Barber
With honors.
Unabose Frances Flannery.... +......................... .............................Great Falls
T homas Francis Johnson.........................  Missoula
H arriet Pauline Macphebson............................................................... Anaconda
Shirley Elsie Ellen Miller....1............................I............................ Columbus
Lillian M. Stetler.... ......,........ ...................................................................... Yalier
Josephine Barbara Swartz.................................     Missoula
With honors.
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  B U SIN E SS A D M I N IS T R A T IO N
James Alvin Clark....... ................................ ....... .............Pasadena, California
’Esther DeHaven............................ _.....................................................—..Glasgow
With honors.
John H. Finley, Jr................................... *............*.... Cresbard, South Dakota
Edward A. H amre.............................................................. ... .................... Sumatra
A. D’Aroy Harvey.................................................................... ■__________ Hobson
Dobathy Haugen.......... .............................................................................. Missoula
Coila Hollis.... ................................_...................................................... Great Falls
Elmer Leland Hugo.......... ........    Butte
’Roger Lawrence Johnston.................................. ...........9..................... .Missoula
With honors.
Charles N. Mason................. ............................................................—........ Billings
With honors.
Hobtense Mary Matthews.... .................................... ......................... Stanford
Cleona M. Michaelson............................ ............................................... Hingham
James H ill Morrow, Jr..... ....... ................................................................ Moore
’W illiam C. Orb.......... ..............   Dillon
With honors.
Carl Oscar Peterson.... ■.......................................I .........................Forest Grove
’George Baltzar Schotte.... ........   Helena
Edward Dodds Shope...................................  Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (Continued)
K ing H Smith .....................   Billings
Marion L. Sm ith .......... ............... ....... ..................... ______ ___ _ Joliet
Victor Michailovich Stepantsoff......................Baribin, Manchuria, China
Alice E. Stoverud.... .................................................................................Missoula
Dorothy Marie Teahen.......... ..................... „ ..................... ......'....["""Missoula
“John Sherman W ertz....................................   .."...Missoula
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM
Edward Frederick Becker....................1............. -.Roselle Park, New Jersey
T homas W. Duncan_________|....................... ....... ................................Missoula
Sam Gilluly...... ........ .............................................. ............................. Great Falls
Esther M. Hart..................................................   Missoula
Elsie B. Heicksen.................................................................................... Columbus
V^ illiam G. Kelly____ ..._....__ ....._.........__ ____________ ________Kalispell
Helen Marie Kennedy_____...______ _________________________Pbilipsburg
Elizabeth Maury................................ ... 1_____________________________ Butte
Jennings Mayland................... .......... ........................ ..... .................. Great Falls
’ Irene Ruth  Murphy......__________________________    Anaconda
Ruth Elizabeth Pabtridge.................... I ......................Spokane, Washington
John K. Rankin ............................................................................................ Hardin
’Douglass H. T homas.—.......... ....................      Dillon
Delos Russell T horson.................................................................  Missoula
*W. Geraldine W ilson........ I ...................     Moore
Benjamin Furman W inans_________ ___...........     _____ Livingston
BACHELOR OF LAWS
W illiam Elliot Cowan...........................  ...........................................Box Elder
Henry Clay Crippen, Jr........... .................................................................Billings
Frances Caroline Elge..........................................   -.Helena





Steiner A. Larsen...... ............................................................................. .Anaconda
Albyn Frank McCulloh.... ...........................................................................Butte
Carl McFarland....................................................................................Great Falls
With honors.
George W. Martin............................................   Roundup
D. Gordon Rognlein...................................................................................Kalispell
Sidney G. Stewart...................................................................................Anaconda
Robert D. W illiams...................................................................................... Helena
With honors.
Shirley Boyd W illiams....................I ............... I ......................................Helena
With honors.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY
John F. A iton— .................................................................................... —..Bedford, Iowa
Leonard John Ashbaugh.................................... .... Clear Lake, South Dakota
Jerome B. Dahl.............. ...........................................Cottage Grove, Wisconsin
John Arthur Fallman.............................................................................Missoula
Edwin John Jost.......................................................................................Missoula
Roswell Leavitt— ......... ...................................................................Great Falls
Fred Hugh Mass................................................................  Paradise
John T homas Mathews....................   Missoula
With honors.
Babby C. Pabk............................................................................................ Missoula




B A C H E L O R  O F  SC IE N C E  IN  P H A R M A C Y
Paul Frank Arndt.............. ..................................................................Great Falls
W illiam F. Barry..................................................................................Livingston
Lloyd Leverne Caxxison........................................................................Big Sand;
Earl E. Eck.... .........  Livingston
A lvina Freda Koesteb.... .......................................................................... Missonla
David Oral Stallcop.......................................................................................Havre
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  C H E M IS T
Paul Frank Arndt..............................|......................................... Great Falls
’Julia Bourke (S ister M. W ilhelmina) ............................................. Missoula
Lloyd Leverne Callison................................................ .................... Big Sandy
Otis K. Chapman.............. ....... ................................................. .....Wolf Point
Archie L. Grover................................................................................... Frenchtown
George J. Grover.... ......................................................................... Frenchtown
P hilip M. Hoffman................................................................................... Melstone
A lvina Freda Koester........................................................     Missoula
T haddeus T. Mellinger.................................................Pine Island, Minnesota
’Ludwig D. Pouch .—.................................................................................. Roundup





Dobb Covell Skeels, ’30, Missoula
The Bonner Scholarship
Horace D. W arden, ’33, Broadview
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory 
First, Russell Sm ith , ’31, Billings 
Second, Albert Erickson, ’31, Hamilton
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English
Raymond Enyabt, ’31, Clyde Park
The Montana Trophy
Raymond J. Lewis, ’30, Butte
The 1904 Class Prize
Newton Chute, ’30, Fairmont, Minnesota, in the Department of 
Geology
The President C. A. Duniwjay Prizes for Scholarship
Mabel Murchison, ’30, Missoula, in the Department of Education 
Faithe Shaw , ’30, Missoula, in the Department of English 
Frances Faick, ’31, Missoula, in the Department of Fine Arts 
Morris Silver, ’31, Missoula, in the Department of Foreign Languages 
Gbetchen Gayhart, ’30, Kalispell, in the Department of History 
Lucile Speer, ’24 English, ’30, Library Economy, Missoula, in the 
Department of Library Economy
The Bennett Essay Prize
Jacob Roush, ’30, Hardin
The Dr. T . T . Rider Art Prize
Alice Tucker, ’33, Billings
The Schwalm Memorial Prize in Fine Arts
. Gbetchen Gayhart, ’30, Kalispell
The Silver Bow Chapter D. A. R. History Prize
Josephine McGlumphy, ’30, Sumatra
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize in Mathematics
Cecil Dunn, ’31, Roy
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Earl Eck, ’30, Livingston
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Prize in Pharmacy
Rex W hitaker, ’30, Kalispell

